A Work Session of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Allendale will be held in-person on June 30, 2022 beginning at 7:30pm in the Mayor & Council Chambers at the Allendale Municipal Building, 500 West Crescent Avenue, Allendale, New Jersey 07401.

1. Open Public Meeting Act Announcement

2. Roll Call

3. Public Comment
   *Those wishing to speak will have a three (3) minute time limit to address the governing body. Large groups are asked to have a spokesperson represent them.*

4. Administration
   A. Agenda Review
   B. Council Reports
   C. Mayor’s Report
   D. Staff Reports

5. Adjournment

**Formal Action May Be Taken**

Borough Website
Borough Bulletin Board

***AGENDA AND AGENDA ITEMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE***

The Borough of Allendale will livestream the Work and Regular Sessions. Members of the public wishing to view these meetings only should take the following steps:

- From a computer, tablet or smartphone, enter the website: [https://zoom.us/j/95236146732](https://zoom.us/j/95236146732)
- From a phone, dial (301) 715-8592 and then enter Webinar ID: 952 3614 6732

***Alternate phone numbers to dial: (312) 626-6799; (929) 205-6099
(346) 248-7799; (669) 900-6833
(253) 215-8782

The public is advised that there will be no opportunity for comment by those viewing the livestreamed Work and Regular Session meetings. Public wishing to comment must attend in person or submit advance written comments, for reading at the meeting, to LindaCervino@allendalenj.gov or Linda Cervino, Municipal Clerk, Borough of Allendale, 500 West Crescent Avenue, Allendale, NJ 07401 by 4 p.m. on Thursday, June 30, 2022.